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The Grove Theatre 

"Upland's Grove"

Located in Upland, the Grove Theater is a mid-century modern venue that

was built in 1947 to screen Hollywood films. Today, it functions as a live

event theater for stage performances which range from dance musicals to

plays and one-man shows. Every season has a theme and the shows fit

accordingly, so expect plenty of holiday spectaculars during winter. The

theater also offers workshops and classes to all age groups in order to

better appreciate performance art in the community. On a side note, the

stage director is Sherry Kinison, brother-in-law to the late, great comedian

Sam Kinison.

 +1 909 920 4343  www.grovetheatre.com  276 East Ninth Street, Upland CA
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Candlelight Pavilion Dinner

Theater 

"Old Fashioned Dinner Theater"

The idea of attending a dinner theater seems to be one from a bygone era,

especially for those born after 1980. Nonetheless, for more than 30 years

the Candlelight Pavilion has run under the auspices of the Bollinger

family. The family and staff are energetic while they present Broadway

and Off-Broadway revivals, with productions like The Producers, Spamalot

and My Fair Lady. As the name implies, a three-course dinner is served

while you watch the show.

 +1 909 626 1254  www.thecpdt.com/  455 West Foothill Boulevard,

Claremont CA
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Fox Theatre Pomona 

"Pomona's Landmark Entertainment Venue"

The Fox Theater Pomona is an all-purpose venue that has a multitude of

entertainment options. The venue first started as a proud movie cinema in

1931 during an era that produced legends on the silver screen. Today it

serves as a concert hall, theater, cinema, and event venue, where the

theater hosts everything from private parties to romantic dinners. The

beautiful Art Deco structure is one of the most sought-after event venues

in the city.

 +1 909 784 3677  www.foxpomona.com/  info@foxpomona.com  301 South Garey Avenue,

Pomona CA
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